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Nosl^e Refuses To
Sign Protocol

NAWAtMO. VANCOUVER 181AWI.. BOTISH OOLUHBIA. MONDAY, DEC. 8, 1919.

ProtiM^ Obj^.

peace protocol handed German" by m.^ obtc, o^b^T “
,be Entente and U n«oWed ,o rj l^o . , f a a*

""•''‘••ar,heOrrm’ane“‘^ 
Stve thrB^Inn '« 1eUy.‘’'^hTll,raS'"p“aVa*«Sya the Berlin oorreapondent of the of the protocol proTUlny that -

after the peace treaty hae yone IntoPally Mall Saturday.

I cannot apeak for the whole yoTern- 
ment. becnuae It haa not yet come to 
a declalon. but I

mearurea to Inaure the execution of 
the treaty terma that bare been elim
inated entirely, aa also haa thd clauae

eer....i .1^ ... ------------------- relallny (o the oracuatlon of Balticrefuaal to alyn the peace treaty pro- atatea by German troop.

iFarris Replies 
To CriHcism 

of Bowser

NUMWR »M.

Are Berealed b, Attoney^lem- 
HI. Reply |« OppoetfU*

Crttletma lereled at him recently 
by M. J. Bow«>r, K.C., leader of the 
Oppoaltlon. and by the prohlbltlon- 
lat preaa of the proTinee. la replied

Declariny that Mr. Bowaei 
ireful not to alien anythin* wi

•««▼« an Impreaaion 
that la

utempu t^

Ikmar I.ow la OptlniUtlc.
locol.'

Parla. Dec. 0— The Alllea
ed to a modification of acme of the London, Dec. 8— Andrew Bonar 
term, of the protocol pnttiny the laiw 
peace treaty Into effect I. deelar-

--------- more dein
ploable," the Attorney-General qnoti 
actual flgurM to refute the Oppoal
tlon leader•^•.^temeot^ In refold 
ence to Mr. Bowa^r:. alleyatloni that 
"nearly erery man who haa yot si* 
months' Imprisonment under 
Prohibition Act ha* been ylyen _ 
pardon by the Attorney General." 
Mr. Farria sUtes that of 107 conrte- 
llona. there hare been twelve par 

I dona, and many apptIcaUon. for par- 
I don. hare been rejected. Of tbeae

____ Into effett to which Oer- ed In the House of Commons today twelve pardons yranted. the AUor-

"°tT.'"fa’;;:: rr''i' ^i^manriuh^^Te^^n’ciJrm"|t*::n"i;rdii':’^u'b“'^^^^^^^.
l, h ,h H ‘I°^*<‘«n. dl.te ratification of the peace treaty men. Mr. FarrU avers, had served
Wheihpr the delivery of the tonnaye would have sallafactory result*.

W.^R '•KTBR.^VH will .V.tVAIMO CMTED WO.\.
DElttTE <i\ PROIIIItrnoN In an exhibition football yame play 

This erenlny the Q W V A Ds- Sunday
bn,In* Club will meet at the club 
room*. Victoria road, at 8 p.m.. and 

will bo pot
l>efore the-Clolvr- 

• Resolved that i - -Affanaaslost
In the iK-si Intereats of the country." i ^>*‘*rn Pastime Intermedl-
Two teams, three on either side, will f®‘»*ball team Journeyed to djtdy-, 
present the case "for" and "ayalnat" Saturday last and met the
and nil memlien, will have the oppor- ^"** “ I>«y»e fl*-
tnnlty of Jolniny the yeneral discus- [ boys yolny down to
Sion after the debaters have dnehed
thelr arynments 1 ‘o ‘be field of play belny covered

Members a ‘ reqneated to roll np
In yood time, whether "jret or dry.

with snow yood football was o 
ih.. question, the superior staylny 
powers of the fjidyamlth boys carry- 

I Iny them throuyh winners In a hardHEVVTOR PU^XT.A TO
.ADDRPWt RETI-BXRn

A nines nieMiny ot returned men' "
will tie addreaaed by Retialor Planta 1*“* '••“bad Ladysmitb
on Tuesday fveniny. #»h. ,( .s 'bat Mrs. John Eno died at the homo 
o'clock Wi the G. . V. A rooms flub- ‘‘■“«bler. fpciaremont street
pect. "Re-Estabtlshment." Toronto, on Sundny. Nov. *8. The

All returned men are requested to '“r ">»“y ?'•«'« •
attend. An opportuhlty will be ylven Northfield. and was well
to ask qneatlons. 2t Ladysmith, haviny llveil

there lor a number of year*.

least half of their prison term, 
every one of these cases bad the en
dorsement of the convlctlny mayls- 
trate.

With reyard to Mr. Bowser's cri
ticism directed upon liquor oonvle- 
llons in Reveistoke. Femie and Cran- 
brook. Mr. ParrI* declares that 
leuson the men. to whom Mr. Bow- 

refera, are ont of Jail, U the fact 
4b*t--a_hlyh£r_ court gnashed their 
convictions. In the a

Pemle. the yovemment, Mr. Far
ris points out. haa appealed to the 
rounof Appeal.

Refutluy other criticism, levelled 
him by Mr. Bowser, Mr. Parris 

observes, "if Mr. Bowser's alleya- 
tions were true they would condemu 
both the administration and bo per- 
sonally. If they are not true, they 
show Mr. Bowser to be a dabyeroas 
maliciously Inclined ImUvidiial.'

ADAM THOHMON
It RIHCTY TODAY

Mr. Adam Thompmm, who for 
nnmlier of yaui bu iwtidad wlU. hU 
1.«ybter, Mra. Jacob Nemi, Nlcol 8t. 
received a number of eallera today 
on tha occaalon of (b» ninatletb aa- 
nlveraary of hU blrtbday. Despite 
hi* advanced years Mr. Thompaon la 
•njoyiny splendid health and today 
received many eonyratnlatory mes- 
Myes wlahiny him continued healta 
and happineaa.

A coayar meaanriny aeven taat 
over all was ahot last week on Mount 
Bicker, ty Peter Bendot, Jr. After 
followlny the panther tor about three 
hour*, the hnntera fonnd that It had 
killed two deer within half a mile 
of each other.

o. W. r. A. WhM Drive in Club 
room*. Wednesday, Dec. 10th at 
p.m. abarp. Admlmkm 26c. Every
body welcome.

A meetiny of the W. C. T. V. will 
be held Taeeday afternoon at S o'
clock In the A. B. C. room. Wallace 
rtreef.

Don't aay "No" to 8t. Andrew'* 
kiddlas when they aek you to take 
tickets for their enterlalnmeat Tues
day. Dec. JOtfc. Adult* 2Ec. children

Wibo Writes Col. Collisliaw jllie Triak at 
Senator Fall IN Hospital! Wimipeg

*■ W«M ta ByTaprahy with Re.

Washinyton. Dec. 8- Preridtm, 
W llion wonid be "yravely coneereed 

»*« any aneli
he-wrote Senator Fall today, 

referrtny to the Pall reaoiutlan 
■ cguestiny the President to sever dip 
lomallc reUtioBs wtth the Carmnt. 
yovemment. "It would constl.utc 
reversal of our conatltuUonal prac
tice Which mlyht lead to very yr.ve 
confusion in regard to the ynldanee 
- -nr foreign aftolm." ha wrote.

T.ATLOB— .HcARTRIR. 
quiet wedrliny took place at 

Wallace 8t. Paraonaye Saturday e„- 
nlny when the Rev. W. Vance unit
ed la marriayeMla* Agnes Hsrdie Me 
Arthur and Mr. Albert W. Tay-or 
both of ibia city. Only ralatlvea and 
Immediate friend* of Ihe
parties were present. After a aheri 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will

The annual ball of the Woman'* 
Auxiliary Hospiul Society, will 
held as naual on Jan. 21*t, l#t0.

______ __ The reyular monthly meetiny of
of ten men ThF"Nan*tmo Board of Trade will be 

held Tneaday night at 8 o'dock.^^

XewLadvsmith l.iimberCn..l,t(l !
e l>rpv n Pr'II Strrrk of

ROUGH&DRESSED
LUMBER

f uti '• . iilii.i-t -.litn.Mo*^ ^«<ll. li'KirHaiii) iiiiuss: (lia 
VP*- ‘l.jiril I'»- 'olopt.vr " .ill F fii-rli

l»«, you waul patent r oofiiig? We r.-.rry “Regal,” 
and “Flaxstone.”

BWnwe- A A NANa”«io. B.r

ORDER YOUR RE-FILLS
FOR

DESK CALENDAR PADS
FROM

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
T.I«|>lH>n.241, WhwfSti.«l.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, DEC. 9TH

STUART WALKE^

A5T
BOOTH TARKINGTON

•‘ttvnrrEea’’
A Play of Youth, Love and Sum mertime. 

Wayad Eight MonUit In New York, 
mayad Thraa Monthe In Chicago.

Reaerved Seat Sale at Bijou Theatre Monday.
Prices f2.00, iW, .00 Pius War Tax.

Committee. Mr. Farria declares that 
his critic's censure dilght partly be 
aorounled for by the fact that dur
ing Mr Bowser'* term of office, 
there were no Public Accounts Com
mittee In existence.

‘•SEVENTEEN”

Stua.l Walker's production 
Booth Tarklnyton's "Seveot 
which baa been running for eight 
months at the Booth Theatre, New 
York, comes to the Opera House to
morrow Diybt, with Thomas Kelly 

i.l the HooUi Theatre cast.
The play is a dramatic veralon of 

Tarklnyton's widely-read Willie Bax
ter atoriea, and mlylii well be called 

comedy of "Clothee and the Girl- 
fur It deals with ilie altitude of a 
seventeen year old boy toward those 
Important mailers. Willie Baxter.

hero, fulls in love with a fluffy- 
haired charmer who comes to rtait 
the Parchers who live next door. 
Poor Willie' As a lover he is no 
favored child of fortune for bis girl 
proves to be an all-round flirt who 
plavs no favorite* And as a would- 
l>e Beau Brummel he laoka the re
quisite dress clothes. His half-fledy- 
ed soul yets In a laughable tangle 
wltu Its intense problems of wooing 
and personal adornment.

How be aurreptiUottsly acquired 
a father's old dress suit and 

"swanks” around In It; how he and 
hia fellow awalna nearly drive the 
Parcher* mad with their everlasting 
converaallon about love; how Wil
lie's Impish little sister Jane ' tat
tles" and he Is deprived of the Joy 
of the parental dres* ault; whaX dea- 

I perate means are employed to use 
the sacred garment for the girl's yo- 
Iny-away party—these are some of 

. the weighty matters with wblob the 
•tory mad alao the play U concerned. 
They may seem trivial Ic cold state 
meat, but to Willie they are the most 
Important things In the universe, and 
.Mr. Tarkington haa depleted the 
brain storms ot the infatuated youth 
with much sympathy.

the patients being Isolated and re
ceiving but scanty attention. Their 
superstitious fear of the return of 
evil spirits leads them to prevent If 

all poaalble a death ooenring In 
their dwelling. If this should Uke 

however, a temporary exit Is 
prepared for the corpse, the location 
of the door thus being unknown 
the spirit. The Indians know 
fear of death and the preparations 
made for burial beftye life haa ceas- ST. ANDREVITS XMAS

sure and rlatt the home cook
ing stall at the I. O. D. B. Christmas 
Pair which will be filled with tooth
some dellcadlea. and last but not 
least, purchase a sprig of Jiolly 
brighten your home for OhrlaUnaa.

return here to reside. 
FI-TNER\L t

ckdar pastor gave
ADDRM88 OX MUHIONII 

A second addrMs on Missions 
given by Rev. Pearson to the m 
her* of the Cedar. W_A. on Wedi 
day. last.

C!9t ilio benefit 6f thoM who had 
>t attended bto last leetnre he re

viewed briefly bU previona remarks.
ben deacribed Oie Indian meth

od* of treating the sick. Tnl* for
hopeless < I waa very I

WEDNESDAY 
OP liU)YD JONEN 

Mr. J. 8 Jone* of the Plva Aoes, 
returned home on Sunday evening 
from Seattle with the remains of his 
son Lloyd, who was accldonUlly kill 
ed In that city on Tuewlay last while 
at work In Ihe Dnthle Shipyard, 
funeral wl.l uke place from tha fam- 
llv realdcpce Five Acres, Wednesday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Ryall 
officiating. Funeral

n tt,e hand* of Mr. H. McAdle.

NATIVE OF NANAIMO
I>|Kn AT PRlNrPTTON

Hcerui PuUa of-thl* city 
received word todar of tlie death at 
Princeton of bis nlace. Miss Madge 
Potts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Polls, of Vancouver, formerly ot Na- 
nalmo. The deceased waa . native 
of Nanaimo. 22 years Mr.
Pott, leave* toflMAxtoaktsW-flft fun- 
emt-WTTlcli win take place In Van
couver.

win Pears at -Ma’ta. on Nov. 27th.

MINISTER OF MINES
IS CONORATULATEO

Vanoouvar. Dec. 8— The Hon. WII-, 
Ham Sloan. iMinIster of Minea. who 
was in the city during the week end. 
Is receiving the conyratuUtloni 
his nnmemui friends upon the arri
val of a bouncing ten pound baby
boy on Friday last. Mother and child 
are doing nicely.

alarm on the part 
the patient. Tlie crude method ot 
burial waa also deacribed. Great 
hopes for the Improvement pf the

ENTERTAINMENT DEC. 80
The children of St. Andrew's Snn- 

dsy school are jabllant over the fact 
that they are to have a splendid

.. ,1.. o, "’r
ilustrlal schools among them. The ' foUowi- 
Irsson* on cleanliness, morality and 
tilscipllne liere taught apart from 
hose in general acboollng will be 
he source of better habits of life

Early In the evening the teacher* 
jnnd staff will provtda iwtreabasnU 

the churcli hall, after whldh an 
....creating programme will be given mong the younger generation. The , ^

schools a. Aler, Bay were taken a. ,,, ,h.
example, of what I, being done for' „,,rtalnment committee. I. may be

of tools are given. ' Ti e Church Choir will provide
-------------------------------- jwell laden Xmaa Tree and Santa

raaaed Mr Parcher. and a boat of Klaus will personally present each 
lively young people, including Ben child with candy. it
Lyon and Agnea Horton, make np 
the summary cast.

Resented seats on sale at The Bi
jou Theatre.

Gift.* t

“Love/y'' 
Sim ply Lovely*'

Expressions heard passing onr

The cause of it—
Magnificent Chesterfield 

and Easy Chairs, with Spring 
“Marshall Cushions’^

Imported from Stratford for 
onr Amas Festivities.

'Odd Chairs and Rockert
with rare skill Stuart Walker haa | Tapestry,

transferred the Tarkington story ^
the stage, giving It all the bubbling CDUCHE8 and BED LOUNOE8 
spirit of "youth and love mid sum i WE ALWAYS LEAD in np 
mertime." hy a delightful cast of h* '<'>'»? dassy I'urnilure. 
young people. Tiiomaw Kelly. uaU L .©or prices are RockBottom 
versally considered the best «c^of 

roles on tm. ■AmertCBrr+
-- f the best rcles of See Us for

DOLL CARRIAGES

suit all tastes will be on 
sale at tbe I. O. D. B. Cairlatma* 
Fair Do not miss the Christmas 
Tree which will be laden with beaut
iful Gifu at a small cost at the t. O. 
D. E. Annual Fair. 1

eitleM la N

A telegram was rmwlvad today 
r«. (Dr.) MePhee. Wallaoe atraM.

Informing her that her brother. Col. «>• < _
CoiUahaw waa admaug to hoapital ta «wiB* the pertoi ef Em. strika aad

^ WmaaM mad wUa wan a-
le cablegram which was recaired moag the facta laimad W Stawr 

from the Britlah Air Office in Lea- Cbartee F. Oray la Ma avtdMn^ 
don md. a. follow,: Um trial ot R. B. Ra^l

» V. V th« -ate M U. W ftrt-ra. T. J. MdPhee, .NatuUmo. s lowing the -----—iriiinal oC tko
«*p6rt Jaat received that Cbl. Col- strike and preeedtag aaUal rtettaa 

Ilahaw. R. A. M., admUled to Brttlsb "We were sitting oa a 
Mnt*..ry Hoapltal hmulqnsrtem, -eeUnd wh,.^ auJl
South Rnaala. on Xov. 6th. with aa- «1 the elty on June 1. Re kad re- 

eelwd lenera tbraatMteg Us Rto.
AIR krorwray. London. said the mayor. Atg later time ta 

rridance tbe mayor aaid that et a 
memin* held oa Friday, Jane M. ae 
the Market Sqoa

n.%N<Te WEDNESDAY BY 
WENTERN PASHMS

INTERMBDIAIES ___________
Arrangemeat* hare now teen com- speakera. These apeakers he aald la- 

pleted tor tbe supper and daace the slated that the mayoria aathorltr
Western PasUme Club J* glrlag la mn*» b* set aside and a___ _ na

Wefneaday held In defiance of the law. tvomea 
niitt. Deeembar IRh. A Urge and hud chUdrea weie lavltad to joU to 
euererile committee U at work, and thia parade aaU the 
UlTL*"':. «nfl«lM>t ihe hall will be Juatlee MUeaUa. daring a tommt. 
niied with daacMs. Jeaaaa's orehae- ary inlt U the

win supply the music and u6th- handail to counsel tor the mown and 
tag win he left aadoae to make the defence a letter whhh ha aald ha 
dance aa unqualified auecosa. Tick- would Rke both of them to read N» 
eU are now out and may be had from thin* waa aald aa to the goBteeta mt 
the follovring Btorea: Oaa's. W. W. the misaive which waa read by hath
Gray. Rennf**'* Store, FtWr'i and oonase) ia sneece. It «oald he ae> 
Bianaan'i Ifber aa«M. Nanaimo Heed that the letter was unEgni. 
millerd B^^. Pstterwm'a Fralt andatad sad typswrlttea. After 
»ore and the NawOmo Cato; atoo they had heee gamai they war* 
from the tollowiag membera of the banded bach to tbe Jedge. Jasties 

qilttae: Measrs. MoUishaw. Dew-!Metcalfe aald.lt was jeat a aamale of 
Klrkbride. M(d9waa. Hladmamh. tbe -kind of tetter* be waa recafvtag. 

Piper. Carr Spnmtoa, Cain. Wilson. Wllltom Marshall. of tha
Waram. Titan. 0!1t«-. HolUod.
^.Peramu Jadkaae. White. Paia^,of attemyto «
'WaaRijiad Oewthsne. st tala emmerlai

|deaee ot witaeaaaa.waa »a»«q m to
t Movement. «hI report. ^ 

splendid gatheriag. Teaterday the! ———————
Baptist pulpit waa occupied hy the | Grand Jureette Butertalnae* 
Her. W. Daniel who .came over wllh ft. Andrew's Chun*, Tuesday. Dae! 
Mr. Colllna Addreaaea on tbe For- 2*tb. Tlekeu now on sate. Adalt* 
«rd Movemeat were wMt rq(eh54.M«' childrmi ,Sc. wucli tor pro- 
by tha eongregatiOD. ^ < gramme. k

Mesirs. Charles uraoam aau h. l. | nu 
Bate* are down from CmmberUnd aad whUt drive oa Chrtatmas «igat 
attendlag the funeral e( the late .Lewta' orehertr*.- Daaetag * to f! 
John .Newton. i Lmllaa She. OesU T$e.

JESSE L. LASKY f
“FIRES of 

FAITH” D*BrlMi AiMmaky ds ll». 
msr.

tiee. Prodoced by the

A tore aunr of the most popwter 
aervlce orgaaisattoa ta the Ortmt 
War.

AND

DOMINION
IHEATRE

Sunshine “Hungry Lion
Comedy in^a Hospitals”

A T«ifto4«e«l Riot

Mrs. Sbatford left this morning 
on a rlalt to friends la the Terminal 
City.

Toulhfui

LlUan Koss haa been a sensation 
oa the Icn-yenr-old villatn of tlu' 
pleof. sister Jane Ijiel Davis plays 
the fluffy-haired "baby talk girl,' 
I-oU Pratt. Judith Lowry upholds 
tbe banner of the grown-ups by her 
sympathetic portrayal of Willie's and 
Jane's much-tried mother. I-ouis 
John Bartels as Genesis, tha liouae- 
tiold pervanf: Aldrich Bowker ns Mr. 
Baxter; Kugene Stoekdale aa har-

X,-.

—emtO'O CHAIBS,
AND ROCKERS -----
DINNER SETS and 
FANCY CHINAWARE 

Home Furnishers.

JH.G00D&C0.
Complete Home Furnishers 

EsUbllshed Here 1S82.

Pride of ownership Is satisfied by 
having a cur that runs well. Bee 
tom It

Mr P. L, Randall, former manager 
of tlie local branch of the Merchants 
Bank returned to Vancouver this 
morning after a week end visit.

I. O. D. E Christmas Fair will 
open at 2 o'clock Thursday after- 

In the Athletic Club Building.

The annilal half—of the Woman's 
Auxiliary Hoapltal Society will 
bel.l as usual on Jan 2tsl. 1S20.

In l/ivinr Itrnienilirnnre of 
,t\N K.tWTHOM. 

lll«l Dev. All*. 1918. .\ge 18.
We miss thee from our home. dear. 

Wo miss thee from I by place, 
shadow o'er our life Is cast 
We mis* the sunshine of ttir face 
Her loving fattier and mother. 

Hlchar.l and Myfiinaay Easlhom.

BUY NOW
FOR YOUR

Christmas Coaking
CIRRANTS.
LEMON PEEL, 
ORANTxE PEEL, 
CITRON PEEL, 
SULTANA RAISINS, 
SPICES,

BOILED CIDER 
GRYSTALIZED CHERRIES, 
Wild Rose Paitry Flour, 
D.\TES,
FIOS.

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder
RED FOX MOLASSES

- — 1 Bo TIN
, Molassei is semroe on the market. ' —

ICING SUGARS
IBo PAOKAQE

1 white, chocolate, pink, almond
ami lemon flavors.

WESTERN MERCANTOE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY HO ft iSL 
PHONE, HARDWARE, 18R.
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Progress and Development
|J«a)NSTRUCnON rnuns more than 
l^a retunito pn-war€oiidiHoiM,fai iKrints 
lo even greater mgress and development 

A Ffami or fcodhrliBS* wbr tmvr plant for 
increasing flw soqpe dF fUtr bmlnets 
opeKtkmt thould seek the advice of their 
telHn AvaQ yonradf if o« faeffities. »

tHE CANADIAN BANK 
t>FC6Kft®RCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. & 8. BH 8«ius«r.

on fS.OtO.WO wUl be plMed with 
CMiedlea woolen maun feet arm.
aoetlr for umy foode. Tble In addi
tion to the order tor el»ht million dol 
l*ra worth of textilea.

Bo far Britlah ColomhU U ontalde 
of the heneftta from theae immenae 
ordora. But the time muat eome 
when thia prorlnce will he doinf her 
•hare of the mannfaeturlnc boalnaft 
for Siberian export. But that time 
will not come unieaa there ia a more 

itwd policy of mannfactnrine 
spment launched than haa yet

»!•«> •tther by the Dominion 
■mmsmit or by prtrmte Intereata. 

( The Siberian roTammant aaka 
that two^hlrda of the eredU ahaU 

XT. be naed tor the purehaae of oommo- 
eitlM and the t«mmlnla« one-third 

- ahan tw la the form of eaah to eorer ‘ 
axpoBOia in eonnootion with 

■BmsM^^S^KSasegu! ^ aBlMar and Cha traasportaUoB
. Moiroey, ttc. «.

“jlm* the fis,see,0«« (if tooda ahall 
.taha payaeat la raw matariala. ntSk 

_ I aa wool, hriatlea. Oan. aktnd and
y f a sTvatly fro.

Onl«»-1 Thla laaftne aq>^ paopoaltloa la- 
»alva MOA dloatan tha great trade poealbUlUei ^

ac 9tm IS3M.VSS. aaaorttec
toWaiWy BanaO. of^h/^

POWHWIOW THEATRE

Independent of Ita heart Inter- 
Mt. epiendor of production, bounty 
of acenee and arilatio finlah. "Jrirea 
of Faith," a anperb Paramonnt plet- 
nre. which will be ahown at the Do-

f’SS ’’** *
Roby de Remer and Catherine Cali- 
Tart appear la three of the leading 
rolst.

The atory deala with a young 
woman who deeeenda into tho aluma 
and who la reclaimed to become a 
Salratlon Army worker In Pran<». 
Boghoe O'Brien I. aeen aa an arUtor 
who after aeofflog the SalTatlonlaU. 
lemma their rmtl worth and beoomen 
one hlmteir. Tho naratire ia a thrli- 
Ung one and the lore Intereat la 
moat captiratlng. Theodore Roberta, 
Herbert Standing. Bdytbe Chapman. 
Charlea Ogie, Pat Moore. George An- 
deraen. LucDle Ward and othera are 
in the (mat

Tf yon aee “Firea of Faith" once 
ronni want to tee It agalh. But don't 
fall to aee It once!

And note on the aame programme, 
w if* ahowlng “Hungry Uon In A 
Hoapital" a •Sanahhio' two reel (»mo- 
dy. which la a guaranteed gloom dle- 
P«Uer. OomeKariy.

Columbia
Grafonola

' Is Lumid G6id

FRovnrdAi. Apponmmvra
Prorlaelal appotetmenta annonne- 

•d In the eurrent week'a ProrlncUl 
Oasslt# sre:

Maaara. Dunean P. Slmpton. or 
i Ji*" A. Bowlea. of Soda

C^k, end Walter P«erm,n. of Kok- 
alUh. to be luttcee of the Peeee. 

----- A 1^,4 PwaoBa. of Vlco;ri«

and Claude H. Dodwoll. of iSC-MIle 
Houee. to be Notartea Public. Mea- 
wti. Onrdoa Undaay. of Victoria, and 
Bu^ifll'O. OugbtoB, of Kamloops, 
are appointed Commlaalonera tor tak 
hit amdarita.

of a wa^
raat of Snentloa to me dlroeted 

« u. good. ..d

a!!!**' ■*“ Fublle^^
Boa ea Wodaeeday, lOth day of De- 

A.D., lup. at o,, ^

Oho oStVIrirolm. Mtaiou nmM
Snm of Bale GML 

<_CTARWB 3. mAWFORD,
nsrttt for the County of Naamlmo.

S4-4

' ^wnamm ca the •---- !!■ ILI
mowmairm nBOaK now ftk# aotlee

JAMES TOUNG
------------------------ af-»

1
* * ' * • ......

-JMBS Dlririet ef Albml. and alt^ssrsr-*'
^ C;. impetioB Cfm Eu- 

• to apply for ponaia- 
Itoo tho foDowtng de-

fjr TTbat eoraar of lot
Jlf. fhoaeo aotth so ehaiaa; thence 

theae. So^r^m
e.4 M eh*taa,

ftoiidlatag 4S aeree. aura or lem. 
0. ooonBR drabble 

■ N»»* of Applicant;—a Oetobar. ipip.

■i

mmm
'i ffl

m
Pli

m
i.

The Christmas Present 
that Fills the Year

«Coinmbin Gr«fpnol| and Coltimbin
---- Rec^ will pat real, Twart filling joj into

jour OrngtiuM.

MmrRaoorAi mmt tha 30tA ofntymemA 
COLinilBU CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO »

S33 I. 3360

GEO- A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
aamlima.0.

vTHkieuisfissK?'

The heat aenrlee and tha cfaoiceat of 
menu. Coma bar. and enjoy your 
maala with the ooaforU of a home.

“**^"*' *to- ywfsPntrm orAftanil. and alt-

H CommmMdnj
||tooSoatbwe«ou„ 
l|M*th «S cuiai* ____

3£;‘],2rS!?!T.*** " rauii-tog 1(0 aerea. more or leaa
A. OOOPBR drabble '

- "“to «»» Applie,-at:

I "»S£:‘SKi-as5r,
rl .....................iM^

_2‘^«tthOeto'S?.*

«ton»Nm-*e an

to to^upert Lead DIatrtet B*c- 

=K e^ *to*<». Of V*,.

cy
, « ■ P«-PlantiHl al

A. <X>^ DRABBLE.

A

a mnEY Proprietor.

•totters Know: That 
Keniiine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
agnattg^ 

of

•^iiow Buna* Kooma. ,.jijy BM,dert 
throughout: gulat and right in ib» 
abwn, e«,tra. Hearowible rate, 
n? Ifaatlng^ R. opi9,«te the cU 
Ftatagea Theatre. Mra. K a. Mar 
»hy. feraerty of Propru

CUSSIFIEO iffi.'
A RARL. BARGAIN—Maaon Rlaeb 

Plano, mahogmay, full aUed to- 
atrnment. oreratrung aeale, la good 
audition. Only |l»o. Apply R. ‘ 
W. Booth. PUno Tnner and Repair I 
or, 417 Fltawllliam atreet. Phoaa’ *«

WAHTCD
NAMTED—Two or thra- , 

honao keeping rooma, etale reet, 
rooma or small tamlahad taouw. 
Apply F.O. Box 4lt. 1U* '

WANTED- I to If ««. amtaUe 
for ehlekaa rmaeh, with good houm 
•ad wUh or without ehtekmi ruM 
•ad honaaa. If aM b« eloa* to mar- 
hot and aebool Olro faU parUm- 
ton with eaah prtoe. aad male 
when pnaameloa earn be ebmtoee. 
Bog m Freo Preaa ft-a

POP sauTIIBO-Domlnloa Plano, „,a«uimi 
walnut eaae. full sUe, oreratruag--------------- ------------------

cupboard, baby'a roronlble ehatr.

"Ti**.wr. II

•ptouiT-

\n 
D$6 

For Over

*^Hi"5a;^AAjA«AlS5"
ratm ta^ if mamrr 

TrMa leare Nanaimo a. foUowa;

Cniga. Partarnia

For •* “•«’^tod*y, Thun 
and Saturday at l|.«.

laj and Friday, at |g.4f.

1^. Jr

pwi with eoTor. plor glam with oak 
oao nao froetad glaaa paaN 

ofOoa deak. aad oOmt aritelM. 
Otow laarlag «|ty. Apply 4U ; 
OMtoary mrodt. •44.lt

Atao few pIgwMu and oaa doaWo 
Ptow. Apply 3. Brnrum. Batoher. ^ 

____________ 47.a

W)R RRNT—Btonc eaati^y ioew- *S 
•0. will fig to aalt tenaajii Apply * 
Pno Praao, No. 4f4.

«)R RiNT-Fln roomed houaa wKh 
pantry oa Soath Fire Aeree. 111. 
per montb. Apply Itarry Weeka. 
Fry Street. 101-.4t

FOUND— Three Coapoa Bearer 
tory Loan Bomtoof 144 aadi, tana

®f Noremlwr, 1414. Owner oaa ae- 
onn eaaw on proof of owuanklp 
anS payment of adrertlatet miBA 
Apply P.O. Bog 147. Naaalmo.

1A»T—Tmo belton la Coder Iww 
*"■* I rwl and white, tka ottar

nStvSS



To AUTO 
OWNERS

Antomobll* palntlnr and gtn- 
oral woodwork. Ante Bodlaa, 
tmekf and Wheala bnUt to ar
dor. Workjnantftlp gaaru- 

taad.

Jas, C. Allan
Cor. 1-rldeaux and FltawlIHam 

Streeta.

McADIE
THE UIIDEflT«KCR

PHONB’teo ALBERT BT

Violet Ray
Fur the Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR’S STORE
FRaRKtYB STREET

ELECTRIC WIRING
Haro that Light Ptaod. 

BrtUaataa clran for Conntry 
Work.

NAYLOR'S STORE
I FRANKLY HTREET

JUST RECEIVED
. ^ «Hip«tirror

Briscoe and Hupmpbile Cars
18»»000.

condition For

filBSON .HOTOR COMPANY
nislributors for

Ph« EHEEY ------- Cap* *nd Patriot Trockt
Phone 630. 10 Commercial 8t^ lianaJmo, 1.0.

Was UaaUe To 
Waise Her Had

;Uint Tanlac doaorra, orao^thtea 
wod aald about it.- aald MriFTad! 
Hardin* JicKar, liria* ,t Btu^ 
B. C to a TanUe rapraaontaUro 
few dan ago.

“8o^ Unto ago I bogw. anffaring 
from indigaatlon,- contlnnod Mm. 
MeKar, and inr tronbloa k^M moi- 
fl^plring nntU it soamad liko ororr- 
thln* waa wrong wflb aa. I had no 
appetito at all and I oonld hardlr 
oot a thing and what little I did 
manage to force down wonld Joat lie 
In mjr atomaoh like a Inmn of ImA 
Ml I would bloat np a, from gn 

anr mr

ful I alao Buffered with eonLpa 
tion and bad

Sporting News
THIS F.UOLT MEBMB

wnioira on football

Lawrenoo, Maa. ec. *—«ra. May 
E. CalUhan learned today that thrw 
of her eona are football eaptahu. 
Eroa New Karen came word that b«- 
Rrat born. John Timothy Callahan 
known to an Yale’aa "Tim" had been 

of the Bine
Her aeoond »on, Harry A. r.ii.h., 
familiarly onUed -^Ika" waa eboaao’ 
oeptaln of the Frincaton team. Ar- 
thnr, thea-baby." i, capUIn of the 
Lewrenca High Sebool aleren for natt

Loa Ansalaa. ac. S— Dam- 
paey. hearyweight ebampion. aald 
^re tonight that Oeorgea Carpam- 
ler-a rlotory orer Joe Beekatt in 
~"“®“ waa no anrprite to him aa 

ffered with eonatipa- *“» manager. Jack Kaama.
»» taking aome kind ebampion to win.

the time. Pinaii. 11 ^Dnmpaey aald CarpanUar waa more 
d.n.iri- ^

WWW.. .agM u»a u> oe tMln___
« lantlT. all tha tin,,. ,
became ao weak and nerrona I eoald 
not do my bonaework. bad to Uke 
lo my bed, and waa fiot eren able to

ter Uiao Beckett.
“I ■!" “» fr«bt Oarpentier or

My other flgbier la the world—If I

DO YOU KNOW?
There are big money Joba arary 
wbara. why not try for one* 
Wa can taaab yon.

C Mr.LVTO.'<tf,p.op.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
. euorpean plan

•w WMM not eren able to
ralac my bead up. Children playing 
around me or any other'bolae would 

___ nearly drlre me wild.
"1 had beard a lot of good tbl»„ • ___________ _ .....

Mid about Tanlac. m> I decided to |!“ ^tmn when I beat Jaaa WU- 
«et a bottle and try It. WeU, to my ‘"’•f'fore I don't think I
•urprlto, it waa ail that oUtera had tronbU to defat
«aW about U and more, for I had r*'***”“**’-

token more than half of my first ■ ^'•fPMt------------ -- --------- -
'■* ------------ - • be my next opponent, and tht meet-

would 1,, , ' ------ - *»«mpeey TUer
liin look alike to me. I whipped the 

Lblags *“« whabaa entered the ring
d to|!“ Ibeat JeefWU-

INTKaitATIONAL OORRB8- 
FOirDMMCH aOHOOIH 

J. JOma. Manager.

J.I£SUE REYNOUK
Planlat and Taaeher of 

FIA.VOFORTE and UNailfO 
Stodlo 7BB CoBos Road.

PLUMBING
WU

HEVTING
and all kinds of CUIvenIzMi 
work made to order.
Auto en-i Launch Tanka a 
Specialty.

W. H. Morton
ViotoriaOreecent

D.J. JENKINS
UriOEftTAKINQ PARLAP 

PHONE IM
I. a and B.n.\*TrON BTREBT

The
Unusual
in
Overcoats

—S I G N S—
BuTr Your Ante Tmrka and 

Top# Lettered by ^
A. H. NASH.

It win Help Pny for Them

NIOOL 8TRCET 
BARSER SHOP

J.D. ROBINSON
Formerly pf Ue Dominion 
Auto. Co. Is now loeatod at ITS 

^ Wallaea street, and U rMkdy to 
aseente all ktnds of Antomo- 
htle work.

R. H. O R M O N D
PLCMBEVO. HRA^G and 

AH EOT METAL WORE 
Naat to Talapbtms Office 

Pbonae. Office ITS,* Res. Ill 
BASTION 0TREBT

Apple Juice
kseU Jnlce BOW ready, wbao- 

. .lately pnro. Seed your orders 
'da and got a keg for Ckrtatmas.
-BO. poo gaBos^. Mocttsfaaw and 
’WoM. Phro Am.

•WnUTBB and DBBIONS ea 
APPLICATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
** O. BOX TI PHONE IT*

W

^■jsecn at their best In the Fit-Reform 
selection of happy styles, worthy 
fabrics and masterly tailoring.

Just Arrvied Another 
Big Shipment “

For men and young men in vei^’ Smart .Models and 
Rich Dark Shades of pure All Wool Overcoating ma- 
lerial.

In offering you a Fit-Reform Overcoat you get 
a strictly tailor made garment, a product of the higli- 
est class of tailors in America; a garment tliat will fit 
and wvur fiir beyond your e.xpcctations.

The prices are . . . $36.00, $40.00, $46.00, $80.00

The Celebrated
KOZY COAT

Overcoat, very comfy, very smart; will turn rain. Un
surpassed values................. ................... $30.00, fSS.QQ

Winter Underwear
Yes Sir

In all the best makes. The kind that Fits and keeps 
you warm. Twg piece garments, at.......................

...........W1.26, $1.60, $1.78, $2, $2J», $3.80, $4
Combinations .. .$3, $3J»,$4J», $8, $0, $7, and $8 
All sizes and weights, per garment ... . .78o to ^.78

All Wool Sweater Coats
Exceptional vahies. Better than we can buy to- 

ilay by 85 per cent. Everj- style and knit. Gome in 
and see them. ^
Heavy Work Sweaters and Sweater Goats.

Special, at......................................................... $4.80
Dress Sweaters, tape and roll necks . .$4.80 to $8.00 
Dress Sweater CoaU ... .$7.00, $8.60, $10 to $16.80

. Extra Special Valua our $10.00 OoaU
h'0’l’-.l^J.h.^^verJIc^3ey Sweaters............$1.7640 $8.68
H,w»'.^-.vjmiep,.(U)at.s LP'.aU best shades' sizes ‘frdflT??^”'

------------ - first I,
Boitle when I noticed a big ehango ------------——
for the better in my eondltlon. I *“* Pi-oTieWy win come 
only took four bottlea and that was "
plenty, for my caae aa bad aa U waa -----------------
My appetite la good and I can RBOC«D
anything I want wUhonl the least! FOOTBALL YKAK
•iga of Indigestion. I am nerer tron ”*'* Hanrard has bem

',bled with gaa or heart palpitmUon Iff®**" ‘® •’•P'MMt the Baat in the 
kny more, and the headaches and " 
pains in my Imck hare all stopped.
I am not bothered with oonatipaUoa 
«nd my nerrea are in fine oondUlon.
I hare regained my atrength and 
can do my bootowork with the great 
Mt eaae, Md my general health I* 
fine, and tanlac is due all the credit 
for my renewed health." 

i 'Tanlac U cold in Nanaimo by J.b 
' Hodgins Co., Ud.. la AibemI by Pin 
er asd Truatwall,' la Soulb Welling 
ton by Joceph Taylor, lo Dun 
Dnncan Phey.. sad in Ijtd.sm..„

Sfflitr

. ----------- .^grav^WtoSt MSA III Uf

big interactional footbaU eoaaat at 
I Pasadena. New Year's Day. 

■Harrard'a 191* record;
Haryard, «*; Boston. 0.
Harrard, 17; Boston. S.
Hanrard, S6; Colby, 0.
Harrard. 7; Brown, 0.
Harrard, 47; Virginia. 0.
Harraid, *0; Springfield, 0. 
Harrard, 10; PrlncetOB. 19. 
Harrard, 10; Yale, I.

Total — Hanrard. 199;-------ll.

NOnOB.

COURT OP RBTI8ION. I , ' --------- --- miiju*-

nlclpa'l
Will ait In the Council Chamber, on I®*" * "®"** 01-9

I. HACKWOOD of 6 or S rooms am pay 1600 down

. The B. C. Telephone Co. has lasaod 
orders that after Dec. 1st ao opera
tor. are permitted to answer Inqnl- 
rie. for the time. If yon wish to know

NOTICE.
The buslneaa of E. QnenneU « 

jSons. Batchers. Commercial street 
. has been disposed of. Ail accounU 
owing the late firm to bo paid tothe 
undersigned.

BAWDHN KIDD A CO.
4 Merchants- Bank Chambers 

Nanaimo. B.C.

Be Up-to-Date and Wear a
BRACELET WATCH

We can conrert yours Into one 
in either gold or sUrer

Joseph M. Brown & Son
Practical Ommometer and
Watch Makers,

Opp. Preabyteriaii Oharefa,
Wesley Btreet. Naaalmo.

A. a a^B.
MANAtmiO-V A iM.MliUvril

HOOT*

I 88 PIUSCEH8 PATRICIA 
Lsares Naaalmo ter Vaneoarer.

I.IO a.m. daUy except Banday.
I Learea Vaneoarer for Nanaimo 

1.00 p.m. dally except Sunday

Route
Ij 88. CHARMER,
j .earaa Nanaimo for Vanectrer 

i> m. Tiiurs'.tsf »od Saturday
r tlei.n, 8aj . ^

'■"'ay and rr*eat

J.»*f «nowv w MetJfMR
H. W. BBODIB. a. P. A

Newbury *s 
Cut Flowers

j Philpott s
CAFE

ROQBP.8' BU>CK oommeM.I st

OPEN DAY AND EIGHT 
w H PHILPOTT. Proprietor

All kinds or nrict and • ement 
work. Bad chlkmeys repair 'd 

Estimates given

W. ROUGH ,
Phone 71Tf. P, fi. Box 1024 !

. $4J50i to $6Wr -

F. S. Cunliffe
H1RKI8TRK. HOUriTi >H 

. .NOTAilV rruLif 
-■Mr-ajhaata'

Harvey Murphy CCa$wortIi,PlDnibiiig
REPAIR WORK PIt0.7U>TLY 

ATTENUFJ) TO 
ESnMATFH GIVEN FREE 

PHONE 971.

Siaiig anil f ills naiios
I SurBlKM OmM IM

FlwTOMsilMlMMHllB- 
UMBtoar*

Second to 
None

m

Dou’l fall to hear these piaaos before you buy. We , 
give you value and guarantee you saUafaclion.

DUNSMIHtE MUSIC BOeSE
S Ohuroh StTMi. a.---.-* - -Nantlinot B. 0.

CALDWELL’S
CItQTHES
Demand
Your
Attention
We want every man and 
young man to know thot 
Caldwell's Clothes . can 
satisfy Ihcir dcnianil for 

, style, fit and wear, and 
tailored without extrava
gance.

M’e sliow the way lo pro
per dress

At
Moderate
Prices
$25, $28, $30, $33^ $36, 
$38, $40, $42, $48, $48, 
$80. $82. $86, $88, $80.

-I
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BIJOU
mOHMY, TIMHMY AND WDHMDAY

Wiafn IssiDORil
‘THE PRODIGAL 

LIAR’ .

Rexall

ORERDUES
OnanuitMd relief for Bowel 
Trouble. We hare ao much 
faith In Rexall OrderUea as the 
aafeet easiest to take, qaietest 
aetlas and nost tboronchly- 
«ood remedy for thU trouWe. 
(hat we offer them with onr 
poeUIre rnarantee that If tber 
do not satisfy, we jrlll hand 
you book the money you paid 
for them. Fbr coated tonfue. 
bnUousaese. headache and con
stipation. In three sUea.

2BO, BOo, and $1.00

A. C VanHOUTEN

o. W. V. A. Debatinc CInh Monday 
8 p.m. aharp. «8->

¥r. A. B. ItalnwarlnK left for 
ahoouTer this momln* on hnsi

I relatlres and friends in Nanaimo.

Oannenls to fit those of all sixes 
win be on sale at the I. O. D. E. 
Christmas Fair on Thursday.

Mrs. Marparet Peterson rotnmod 
to the Terminal City today after 
sereral days’ 'rlslt with relatives and 
friends In this city.

! The Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
o> Mines, and Mr. Georpo Wilkinson.

J Chief Inspector of Minos, arrived 
-the city on the noon train to attend 
the fnaeral of the late John Newton 
who at the Umo of hla death was 
Inspector under the Mina# Depart
ment.

AWtas Dnmmt is T»s Ur

, - MARIE WALCAMP
^ *THE RED GLOVE'I ----------------- ----- -----

ONE GOOD COMEDY

8- W. B. MOBBBKM. DlO.S.
New Torfc Oradnate 

OPTICIAN wd OPTOMETRIST. 
.5 Uinrrb Sa., Opp. Wtodaoe Hotel. 
'NfW Roun, DaRy P-IB and 1-C.

Mr. Oeorse Coombs returned this 
raomlnp -to Vancouver to eontlnne

NOTICE.

>nnts owing to the Nanaimo 
Free Press to November »0. 1»1».

payable to Mrs. A. T. Norris 
and all Frea Press aooonnta to that 
date will be

06-tf

Newcastle
HOTEL
steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Running Vater 

ThrougfaooL Rated Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel. 

New Westminster.

flobms IV the Day, Week or Month

f\-----

JliilStjnM#'Everyone
HIGH QUALITY--WIDE CHOICE

roR A 
A M

Specials for Three Days Only
TOMAY, wmUMV UmYHmmUkY •

Prtto M thM iOvs is M.S8. 
BIS ssms Sft SS.M. IWy m sMi OMsr

•paM lwM««p.eelf ..... m

w.aaOT5--L,«.

•OLID MU ani SKY MUM
'<My Twutas In Mmk.

r M ...............ST.td
XbnsBwsCWy .

•OUD OOLD mOOCHES
flat with rsal stonss. Is 
RdSnlarfltotS. Onlya

■ARMNOt

MID FILLD moOOHEt
Cdivs AmtassuL Bsgnlar prtoss from
HA«tof«.ee.<

Thto. up. om, ............... «LSS

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
r«ces at iSBAlO. C

•19.75
mm irmaDAT ojox

$19.75

L Forcimmer
House of Diamonds’

GET TOUR.

Louis Creek
MINING SHARES

wbOa yoB am gst them
AtOBoEooh

Office Windsor Block, next to 
Bleetile Ught Co.. 

Nanaimo. B.C.

P£. Silvgeson 
D£N735r

Wlahaa to aanonaeo that hs 
has opanad np an otOea la Uia

Ha ottan yon modscn. ap. 
o^ta oqalpaMBt aa- yaars of

Spencer^s Xmas Sale of 

MEN^S UP-TO-DATE SUITS
WE HAVE SUITS HERF 
TO PLEASE EVEY MAN

Kvory man’s suit in stock is included in our Cliristmas 
Saif of .Men’s Suits. If yon have had difficuUy in find
ing to fit and become you in the way yon know 
llicy should, then it will be worth yoiip while to look 
over this wonderful selection of Suits. Among them 
« e are certain von will find many to please you. Wlic- 
llier you are requiring a suit or not it will pay you to 
piirrliasp one at this surprisingly low price.

SUPfiRB QUAUTIES AND 
STERLING GOOD VALDES

we guarantee them to give perfect satisfaction.
We have them in all styles; Pinch Buck and Waist Seam 

Effects, along with dozens of the more staple models.
The materials used in these suits arc All-Wool Tweeds in 

the medium and dark brown and greys; invisible checks and 
stripes are featured.

Whether it is a suit for business or for one for belter wear 
look over this wonderful suit display and be convinced of Uie 
exceptional value. They are sold regularly from |30 to |40.

Xmas Suits Sale Price---- $25.00

Children! Visit Spencer s TOYLAND
Our Toyland is now open 
and waiting to receive you, 
with a wonderland of fine 
toys ready for selection. A 
large and more varied as
sortment than this has never 
been offered before. There 
are to)>s for tinniest tot to 
children twelve years old. 
Our showing of Dolls, Wash 
Sets, Ironing Sets, Doll 
Beds and Doll Buggies will 
please the little girls. The 
meclianical toys, wooden and 
iron toys, and wheel goods, 
will delight the boys.

Our assortment of Toj-s is 
limited therefore we advise 
you to make your selections 
early. We will gladly keep 
them for you until Xmas.

David Spencer, Limited
NANAIMO BOnUNG 

WtffilS
Altai >ad Maagtorm.

Bottling the. Prodnot. of tbo 
BUw Spring Brewwr

tPCOIAL BAROAIN

. Bell Player
KIRKHAM & SPURRIER
mOH GRADE PUN08. OBOAm^m^gbamaphonba

WaSISb >*ABME3Ra MARKCI
WAM.AOE SnUBI NANAIMO R c.

FOR BAUM- Five roomod house os »1'-Ttngtri to VsnooiTte

$1104 out. II$04 on terms, smnll Oeorge BMtel. John Piper. Mrs. (Dri 
•»-« OIU nsd Robert Robortoon.

Passing the “BUCK'
We M or It theso deyp, yes end In high pteoee tee.
weaker ts concerned. You have to face the issue. 
But therers no such thing as “passing the buck" where

Prepare for any emer
gency by providing ytrar^ 
pelf and your boy with

Rubber 
Footwear

_ of Caracter
frf.m ,mr big assortment in black, brown or while laee 

BMts fo^en and boys in all sizes. Priced from
$4JK> te MM.

J.C. Dakin 83 Commercial SL 
Phone 436.

Bracelet Watches il
price" m S? al°!w

HARDING
The Jeweler


